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Our Young Men's Christian 

Association. 

Interest in our Christian Associa- 

tion seems to have readied a inini- 
iiiiiin. Week after week we have 

noticed thu coliuniis ofthe BlNQ- 

TDMI'III well filled with articles on 

athletics, balls and literary societies, 

hut little or nothing concerning the 

only organisation in collcgc-which is 

distinctly devoted to the cause of 

our common Benefactor. 

Daytafter day men are promptly 

on the athletic field to practice. 

Saturday nights they are on time at 

the literary societies, or at "bug" 
iiiiv!iiiL_'s, while at the Sunday after- 

noon or the Friday night Y. M. C 

A. meeting there is comparatively 

hut a handful of Christian students. 

Does "college spirt" apply only 

to the few causes which receive it ? 

Docs it not apply to the Association 

as well ? Why neglect the Associa- 

tion when all the other organizations 

of the student hodv receive your 

hearty approval and ready support V 

There are many Christian men in 

college, we aae sorry to say, who 

have not seen inside the chapel 
hasement since the reception last 

fall. To you we appeal, lor your 

presence at least, at the Sunday af- 
ternoon meetings. If yon do not 

actively engage in the work, en- 

courage ns with your presence. A 

few earliest souls teak your highest 

welfare and try to sustain the 

Cluistian sentiment in college. Thev 

cannot personally invite you out 

inch week and remind you that 

there is a Y. M. C. A. in college. 

They too have heavy ticket*. 

Christian men, let us not forget 

the Christian principles which lov- 

ing parents have taught us simply 

because we are at college and awnv 

from their influence. Lot us nour- 
ish these principles now when they 

most Deed our care. 

The Association needs vour im- 

mediate co-o|>cratioii. It will do 

you j good you can do it good. 

1'rovo your better manhood and 

show the world where yon stand by 

identifying yourself with your 

Christian brethren. S. 

New Professor in Law Depart- 

ment. 

The   optimistic   view   that   all 

things   happen    for     the    best   is 

strengthened by the addition of Mr. 

Martin 1'. Murks to the law school; 

but as he cannot settle up his prac- 

tice before the first of April the du- 

ty has devolved of selecting substi- i 

lutes during the interim.    In   their ' 

selection   the   department has been 

singularly fortunate.   Mr. Frank T. 

Glasgow of the Lexington bar, well J 

known as a practitioner of acknowl-' 

edge ability, has consented to teach ] 

the  subject of Torts.    The   other' 

gentleman is Mr..lohn Morton i'oin- 

eroy of San Francisco, a young man 

not many years out  of  college,   to 

whom the notice of bis election   has 

been telegraphed,     lie is the son of 

the illustrious authority on   ICpiity 

anil the editor of the last edition   of 
his lather's work.     To   him will be 
assigned the claMM in Evidence, 
Agency and ('airier. Theft gentle- 
men   will assume   their duties   on 
January 3rd, ami both  I'rwiflent 
Wilson and Dean Tucker,as well as 
the incmliers ofthe law school, have 
reason to be congratulated on the 
choice which has been made. 

A Delightful   Evening. 

On last Tuesday evening Mi.ss 

Hliza Dillon entertained the card 

club most delightfully. Kuchro was 

played assiduously, ill the intervals 

of conversation, up to about half 

past ten when a delicious supper 

was served, idler which the game 

was continued for Ilia remainder of 

the evening. The lady's prize went 

to Miss Annie Jordan, the gentle- 

man's to ('apt. Slemp, while Mrs. 

Ligan carried oil the boob* prize 

by a small plurality. 
Among those present were : < 'ol. 

and Mrs. N. 1!. Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs, Walker, Mr. and Mrf. M. II. 
Coras, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Lojnn, 
Misses llrnekcnbroiigh, Virginia 
May of Steiiiiton, •Ionian, Nannie 
I'nlton of Itlacksburg, ISriMikc.Aime 
Cocluan ol'Slaiinton, Mary l'reston 
Graham, Anna .Vnder*on and Lixaio 
Graham ;   Captains .Slemp, Ford, 
Marshall, Marrow ami Milton ofthe 
V. M. I., ami Messrs. Crabs, Tuck- 
er, Conrad,   Owen,   Barclay   and 
Frierson. 

A Peculiar  Coincidence. 

The well known representative 

from Connecticut entertained twen- 

ty-five guests at a dinner, a la mode, 

at Granger's last week. The afore- 

said gentleman posed as the "Auto- 

crat of the Breakfast Table," while 

Prof. Crow acted as carver. The 

bill of fare included rabbit and wild 

turkey captured by the host and the 

representative of Indiana on a hunt- 

ing expedition that morning. A 

number of the audacious guests 

hinted that the turkey closely re- 

sembled the civilized S|>eeies, but 

the host's thrilling tale of the heroic 

capture dispelled all doubt as to the 

bird's  ancestry. 

It was the following morning 

when old Farmer Turner drove into 

the metropolis and slopping at 

'SpiiiY Uranger's, announced that 

he was looking for a fair-haired, 

loug-liinlKsI man cut according to 

the fashionable pattern of Laura 

Jean Lillbey, lie was especially 

desirous of an interview with the 

gentleman and Beamed to be deeply 

agitated as he nfiiitihled tragically 
to himself : "The value of the bird 

was $1.70!" 

The Washington and Lea team 

has just returned from a trip on 
which three games  were   played— 

Central in Louisville, Kentucky in 

Ix'xington, and Tennessc at Kuox- 

ville. All the games were defeats 

for the Virginians, but they played 

hard, clean football, and made man v 

friends—more, probably, tlmn they 

would have made had thev been vic- 

torious.—Sewanee Purple. 

in order to encourage the taking 

of systematic exercise classes have 

been formed at the gymnasium un- 

der (hedirection ofthe physical di- 

rcctor.wbieh consist of dumbbell (ex- 

ercise, running, etc. To those joining 

and attending the classesthree times 

A week during the session o credit 

of one point will lie given. This 

privilege lWlll be accorded to each 
student for two foam 

"Ox" Allan came up from Fair- 

field for a few days recreation from 
his arduous labors. 

Glee Club. 

Pass down Main street almost any 

day and your . ears will be filled 

with "Chicken," "On the Banks of 

the Wabaah," "Forgotten," etc., 

etc. Music seems to be everywhere 

in the town, but about college there 

is hardlv a sound save the occasion-* 

nl yell of some enthusiastic pro- 

fessor. Only ouee or twice has song 

been heard on the campus, and then 

it was because a few mortals got 

happy in Junior I^aw. 

This should not lie ; why, nearly 

every prep, school in the country 

has a dice club, and still our Uni- 

versity is lacking. In Germany 
every student sings, in America 

some should and W.L. U. has more 

than her share of those that can. So 

Imys tune up the guitar, get out the 

kanjo, and coiiie Uick after Christ- 

inas determined to organise a Olce 

club of which W. L. U. may well 

be proud. 

Washington  Literary Society. 

The meeting lust Saturday night 

was devoted principally U> the elec- 

tion of nlliccrs for the ensuing term. 
The officers elected were as follows: 

President, Mr."6enll; vice-president, 

Mr. Snunders. Mr. Itoogher wus 

re-elected secretary, Mr. McNulty 

was re-elected treasurer, Mr. Hart- 

man was re-elected critic. Mr. Ott 

was elected to the office of censor to 

mooted Mr. Sen ft, elected president. 

Mr. Goshorn was re-elected to rc- 

port to HDIO-TOH I'm. 

After some discussion in regard 

to business matters the society ad- 

journed till the first Saturday in 

January. 

There will lie a s|iecial meeting 

tonight to elect an   intermediate de- 

bator to succeed Mr. Hamilton, re- 

signed.        (OFFICM I. RKI'OM'F.n). 

In accordance with the resolu- 

tions passed by the students ill mass 

meeting last session, the following 

students during the football season 

just passed have won the right to 

wear the Washington and I.ee mon- ' 

ogrami Allen, ]looker,Guion, Har- 

rison, McConuell, McLcod, Martin 

and Holmes. 
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Kxams. are now lliu all-absorbing 

lopio of interest, awl as ye oditur 

■iiul liusiiit^ss milMgcr in tin.- near 

Attain have to nndWRu several of 

these necessary nlllictiiiiis nt'college 

life, this will l« the but iiwue of the 

HINO-TIJM I'm hufore the holiday!. 

We therefore take this opportunity 

to express the hop* thai nil our fel- 

low-sufferers will get their JBn with 

ease, ami the ordeal MMuil, to wish 

them a merry XllUMMll a happy 
New Yeai. 

The year now fjmwlllg to a close 

marks un epuell in the history of 

Washington and Lee, as it has wit- 
nessed our departure Drum the tra- 

ditional ways of our foretathers and 

11 move towards getting into the 

modern procession. The spirit of 

progress is everywhere visible. 

Material improvements are noticea- 

ble in the University pro]ier ; the 

number of students over hist year 

lias greatly increased, fresh interest 
has In en an 111-11I in tlie societies' ami 

other literary work, college spirit 

has thrown olf its shroud and grave 

clothes and come forth from the 

tomb where it has so long lain bur- 

ied ; new life has been infused into 
athletics and an attempt made to 

pill them on a miglcrn basis ; the 

whole 'Varsity, in short, is un a 

progressive reviving. 

All these facts anil many others 

are especially gratifyiiig.us they de- 

note an awakening ami advance in 

college life ; a throwing off of the 
inertia and possivencss which have 
heretofore   clogged   the   wheels  of 

progress. Kveryonc is familiar witli 

the old but truthful saw to the el- 

feet that the reputation oi a Univer- 

sity thrcs not make men. but the 

men who compose it make the 

reputation of the University. Upon 

us, Ihertftre, falls the privilege of 

continuing the upward movement. 

I .'■! us, then, one and all, student, 

professors, alumni, consider it a 

privilege to lend any aid within our 

power to kc.i|> alive the force of this 

reformation, to advance our alma 

mater to u higher and t>cttfr stale, 

and to hring her across the century 

line in company with her sister uni- 

versities. The hisUry of the KtNii- 

Tl'-M I'm in the MM! is an earnest 

that she will do her part in the fu- 

ture. 

Coach T. C. Trcnehard took the 

train Thursday morning for his 

home in Cliestcrtnwii, Mil. Taking 

into consideration the latcfbss of the 

season when lit! was cidlcd in take 

charge of the leiun, his work of de- 

veloping out of the niw material on 

hand a team capahlc of putting up 

a strong light against some of tin! 

lust teams ol the South, cannot lie 

too highly praised. No man could 

have done better. Hut his influence 

was not only confined to the foot- 

ball field, for his intimate acquaint- 

ance with the workings of the large 

Northern Universities enabled him 

to disseminate many fresh ideas on 

athletics that will liear fruit in time 

to come. We know of no one whom 

we could better recommend to any 

reboot desiring a coach. 

The Arrogant Senior congratulates 

the Iliinble(?) Junior un that he has 

at last entertained a real serious 

thought. If he hod entertained one 
or more in thc!>cginniugo! the scss 

ion I am sure that he would not 
have put himself ill a position to I 

so harshly criticised. The Hum- 

ble (?) Junior (whether he be one or 

more) is the one who started the per- 

sonal newspaper controversy. On 

my part it is at ail end. Hut in ease 

as he hinted, he wants some other 
kind, and might make a mistake as 

to my identity, I mibscrilu! myself, 

(i. c. POWELL, 

Business Notice. 

Fbr the benefit uf those of Ihe stu- 

dents who have not yet suhscrihetl 

to the KlNO-TllM I'm, the manage- 

ment has decided to reduce the suh- 

scription price to (1.00 for the re- 

maining twenty issues. No student 
should liiil tti take advantage of this. 
If you art. not a suhscrilrer and read 
tlie paper, why not save the troulile 
of hunting up your friend's piper 
each week ? We will have it put 
in your pnstotliee Irox every Sat-ur- 
tlav for the almve suinll sum. Tlie 
malingers will see you |K!i*soiiiilly 
allcr Christmas when they hope lo 
receive your subscription. 

Graham-Lee Program. 

HURT   MBETUKI IN JANilAltY. 

Orators—ott, W. 1'., Sblveley, 
J. II., Sloan. 

1 reclaimers—Yonng,W.C, Hall, 
King Tueker. 

DKBATKRB. 
Negative—Young, A. C, Shiva. 

Icy, H. H. 
Allinuiitive — I'reston,   Wither- 

S|>OOII. / 

Question—licsolved. That there 
should he more rigitl reslrictiuns 
upon foreign immigration. 

Ilnirr. K. MooliK, Sec'v. 
H. I'. MCNEIL, l'resid.-nt. 

Humanity   Demands Them. 

lasliiiiitofl ail Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, 
President 
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I STUDENTS' '       $ 
I FAVORITES^ 

[♦McCRUM'S*| 
» DENTIFOAM 
9 Pof lierfect teeth and healthy   ^J 
1 *""»• 
| FLORAL LOTION                          Jj( 
X For the Face and Hands.             w 

* COCA-COLA                                   8 
ff. Fur opening the eyes and clear-   $ 
*! ing the brain. 

Mr. Hlank of Washington socie- 

ty, looking at a Ur«h:ini-I,ec pro- 

gram, "See you have up for ;lehate 

two tpiestioiis we have already dis- 

cussed." 

Member of (iraham : "Yes, we 

want to exhaust the subjects." 

Mwmm 
Shoe 

Most Popular Shoe 
for Men! 

The wm ierfnl lucre** atuiti'llmt fie in- 
troOuoclon of the "HU-flAN-IC-' Shoe l» a 
rur.inic tribute to Ite nuny mixtrlur   merit*. 

It is Hi- be*t made ehoe ever niton tlie 
nmrv.fi uf any prlc*. 

It nta an If molded on tho finis. 
Nooiuershoe Intucoiuforcnitie. nor win 

you Un.. lUeiiu*. for durability an) wherv. 
We are sole ajconts. 

Price $4. 
si ' un 1 Oiforde. 
All leather*. 

Graham &Co. 
MY CLOTHES arc at the 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours ou>(ht to bo. 

S|ieclal rales 10 Students. I.»t in know and 
we will gladly call for your work.. 

W. It. D-NHTON, 
Hello 70. Proprietor 

FOlt   FIBST-CLASS    1 

TAILORING 
OO TO 

P. L YOUNG, 
Corner Washington and JeflVraon Bireeti. 

K,H:OXDES% 
Upper Main Street, 

IS WIIRKB ALI.THB IIOVS BUY 

Fine Fresh Candies and Cut Flowers, 

lh»t Nlc-Nace. Tobacco and Cigars. 

w.a. Hopkins, 
Pniahlenc. 

Win. M. M<:Klwee, Jr , 
Caabler. 

BANK Of K0CK8HI0QE, 
l.l-MNUTON. VA. 

Capital.   I'.'..'". Surplus. fS.iti.i. 
Accounts of Studon'a eollolte'l.' 

Dr. JOHIN H. HARTHAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
omceon Waehlngton Street, formerly oc- 

cupied by tbe late l)r. J. T. Wilaon. 
nmre inn) 1- i' 11. tu. to A p. in. 
Telephone No. K 

W.H.WILEY, 
Lexington. Virginia. 

Cleaning end    Pressing   Clothes 

1 A BPECIAI.Tr. 

Patronage of students reepeotf ally eo tic I ted 

Wanamaker & Brown,' 
PHJLADRLPHIA, 

Nave for yean furnished clothing for the 
W. k L. Students. 

For samples see our student sales-agent 
hack of poitofflce. 
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Kahle's Washington. 

Captaiu .T. I). Morrison of Kerr's 

Creek, some lime ago wrote an in- 

teresting article on "Old Giorgc" 

for- the County Ne\v», a |wrt of 

which will lie fnunil below : 

"I have had a number of requests 

to write a sketch of the Kahle statue 

ol Washington which occupies the 

top of the cupola of the niuiii build- 

ing of W. it L. II. A lo.ig famil- 

iarity connecleil with a knowledge 

<f the disparaging criticisms and the 

contemptuous treatment it has re- 

ceived makes a serious article on 

the subject a rather difficult task. 

My acquaintance with it liegan when 

1 was a small Imy and when it was 

n huge white pine log fresh from the 

forests of the lSlueltidgo near where 

Bum Visla now is. This wus in 

IS42 in Kuhle's shop in the rear of 

one of the brick buildings on Main 

street in Ltxington, opposite the 

present engine house. 1 watched it 

from time to time whilst it was be- 

ing adzed and shaved and chiselled 

into the shape and similitude of the 

Father of his Country and mounted 

on its lolly jicdestal. I have seen it 

ever since.thiougli ibul weather and 

fair, sometimes, us at present, in its 

peerless coat of while• pniut and 

again streaked and striped with all 

the color* of Joseph's cisit, or again 

embellished iike an Indian chief in 

his feathers and war paint. I have 

seen it posing in the bceezc adorned 

with a Mowing red Manuel shirt with 

a i.ill, old-fashioned military cap ou 

top tipped with a long red p<uii|ioii. 

Capt. Mathew S. Kahle, who did 

this work, was a cahinct-nmker of 

the town and had the reputation of 

lining a remarkably skilltul and in- 

genious worker in wood. 1 don't 

know that he ever liefore had any 

experience in the line of art, espe- 

cially of sculpture. In fact I doubt 

whether he had ever seen anything 

of the kind as there was nothing in 

Lexington or even in the stale at 

that time unless it was Iloudun's 

■MM of Washington in Richmond. 

The bronze copy ot (he last at ihe 

V. If. I. and "1'ettigrew'n Injun" 

were later works. I remember to 

li&ve seen in his shop some portraits 

and other pictures and some niedal- 

ions. I take it (hat these and his 

native skill was all that he hud lo 

guide him in Ihe work. It is u won- 

der he succeeded so well. 
"The statue was not furnished and 

paid for by college as  is generally 

supposed. It was gotten up by sub- 

scription and was poorly paid for at 

that, as I I.-.iru that Kahle's com- 

pensation was less than $100. Thr 

only action of the college nutliorilict) 

I can find ou the subject is a single 

sentence in the proceedings of the 

board of trustees at a meeting Feb- 

ruary 22, 1842, to Ibis effect: 'That 

permission is hereby given for a 

wooden statue of Washington to lie 

built to be placed on Ihe cupola and 

to lie paid for*by subscription.' Who 

ihe subscrilicrs were and what was 

subscribed, and who suggested MM 

planned Ihe work does not appear. 

"I was not at the 'unveiling,' 

which I am informed consisted in 

hauling the statue over lo collegein 

a wheelbarrow and hoisting it (o its 

I n .-i i i, HI. In the discussion as to how 

to get it up sonic of Ihe boy* sug- 

gested pulling a rope around the 

neck and hoisting it that way. This 

made dipt. Kahle furiously angry. 

"It is not a great work of art but 

I have always defended it among 

the many stupid ciiticisms and at- 

tempted witticisms which have been 

aimed ut it. I have doubted wheth- 

er I'bidias himcelf could have done 

belter with nothing but a pine log 

and a bniad-axe, a foot-adze and a 

draw-knife anil a few chisels and 

gouges fo work with. 

"The idea—the conception of ihe 

work is good. > It is a liur likeness. 

The pose of the figure is line. The 

drapery and style of dress are well 

chosen. The toga or cloak of civil 

life, partially hiding Ihe military 

dress lieneath, the sword in one hand 

and the scroll in the other, indicate 

the warrior and statesman which he 

was. (1 have often wondered wheth- 

er the idea of this figure was origi- 

nal or a copy.) 

"The conception is grand. The 

Father of bis Country stands upon 

his elevated pedestal and surveys 

the exquisite MM around him which 

vision is limited bv a cordon of blue 

mountain! and canopied by a vault 

of bluer skies. He seems to scan 

with the placid countenance of pleas- 

ure the scene of the fruits of his own 

gifls and to contemplate the land 

and homes of the descendants of the 

men upon whom he relied hail the 

dark hour of defeat and disaster 

overtaken him in the strife he wag- 

ed for the  freedom of his country." 

John K. Gravesauil Jim Mason, 
principals of the Valley High 

school, paid their friends in Lexing- 

ton a flying trip ithis week. 
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Chapel  Exercises. 

Mr. Wilson's address lust Wcd- 
uc&duy was interesting in the ex- 
treme. The |x)\ver of the sjieaker of 
the house of representatives, the 
theme on which he spoke the pre- 
vious Wednesday, he took up again, 
traced its growth and gave an in- 
sight into the reasons for this nl>*>- 
lusion arrogated by the sjieukor. 

It is only recently, Mr. Wilson 
said, 11;.11 this has hecn noticed. 
Nothing, when the government was 
formed, gave warning id' the power 
that was to he centered in the pre- 
siding oHieer of the house. After 
an ini|ierccnlildc gnuvih and uncon- 
scious addition of smaller powers, 
the office of speaker has IMOUHM the 
great nrhitrury master I hat rules 
the :n'i i. in of the house. 

There has to he a leader in the 
house, Mr. Wilson MMiliwietl, to 
manage and direct I In: myriads of 
hills of private and pulilic nature 
that are showered njion ii. Some- 
body with tact Mill good judgment 
there must IK; to pick out the good 
wheat from the wo-thh-ss chall'and 
sec to it that the attention and time 
of congress are directed to lluMO hills 
that are paramount in jtupurtanot. 

This leadership has impt-reeptihly 
and gradually fallen to the presid- 

ing officer. His power gllilM.il he 
weildsitto his parly's hest advan- 
tage through the eommiltees which 
he appoints. All I In- business of 
congress is done through these com- 
mittees us n means of expedition. 
When a hill is presented it is re- 
ferred to one of these committees, 
who do with it as they please ; re- 
port favorably or unfavorably on it, 
or nigcou-holc it. The speaker 
knows exactly the career of a bill 
the moment   it is  presented.     If in 
his opinion it is detrimental  to the 
government, the bill is turned over 
to one of (he committees, who, lieing 
in (K'rfect accord with the speaker, 
report upon it unfavorably or 
pigeon-hole it, anil it is thus gotten 
riil of. 

In conclusion Mr. Wilson dwelt 
for sonic time on other ways in 
which UM■penkcr't power is weilil- 
nl ; through his position as chair- 
man of the rules committee, which 
determines licforehaud what kind of 
bills shull come up, and through his 
]K)wer of recognizing or nol, a incm- 
l>er on the floor seeking to present a 
hill. 

University Directory. 

General Athlttic Attooialion : 
President, F. II. AiisduiU ; Vice- 
President, Jim Marshall; Secretary, 
E. H. Preston ; Treasurer, M. P. 
Andrews. 

Kxecutive Committee: Professor 
1). C. Humphreys, Prolessor II. 1>. 
l-amplx-ll, Messrs. Aliscliiitx, Pres- 
ton, Marshall and Andrews. 

Football Tettm : Manager, L. C. 
S|icers ; Captain, R. Ii. MePhcelers. 

JlasebuH '1'enm : Manager,. ; 
Captain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion Club: President, .1. K. 
Tucker ; Secretary and Treasurer, .1. 
W. .lohnson. 

Witxhinylon Literary Society : 
I'resident, K. I). Oil ; Secretary, II. 
II. (iraybill. 

(!raliam-[sc Literary Society: 
Pre.sideut, J. II. Shively ; Secretary, 
W.J.Lailolc. 

V. M. C. A. : President, C. C. 
McNeill ; Secretary, .1. M. Sag. 

I'httcmitiex: I'hi Kuppa Psi, l*lli 
Giimma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 
lnii. Kappa Sigma; Sigma (Jill, 
Alpha Tun Omega, Phi Delia 
Thctu, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, l'i 
Kappa   Alpha,   Phi Kupjm Sigma, 
Mu Pi Lambda, Delia Tan IVItil, 
Thctu Nu Epsilon. 

Student Publications: The Ui.sci- 
TIIM Pill, pnblialied weekly by the 
students ; Southern Collcf/iati, pub- 
lishcil iinalorly by the Literary So- 
cieties ; The (MIIJX, Annual, publish- 
ed by the students. 

Ora Hardware Co 
AOKNTS -FOB 

Victor Sporting Goods Co, 
W« carry In etock CAMfcKAS  .wi i\\ MK 

KASITYPLIBS. 

Aleo a  lull  lino  of  Kino Hockul  Knlven, 
U i/um nii.l    l(rt/.-i-  sti.ii'-. 

I'l.a.iK am) Ammunition of all kind*. 
(iuiiH fur rent. 

OWEN IIAUDWAIM-: CO. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
1-UtillllUliurl  |Hl»l. 

b.G. JAHNFvE & Cf-., 
iSuccuauor* tu f. (1. Jahnke.) 

ItNAI.KHH  IN 

Btamnnd3. Watches. CIKU ail 1-welrr 
Mtpalrtmi nuo wi'-ii!«'i specialty. 

F. J. ELFORD, 
tipper Main St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
CI.KANINU ANI1 RtPAIKIN'l 

yhe First Thing in a Shot 
Is the Last. 

If • shoe Is liwO.il right It tils.   And the n 
Is the Important tlilDX lo  m inoe after all 

HanaD & Son's Shoes . 
iireceiobrated for their nuinn as well  a< 
>• .■.■ii h,.; .piHiii:--..    Weare llanai) &  UonV 
uiientH.    (Had to show you how they feet ou 
your foot. 

w.' attend to headi HI well aa text. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY.; 
IIKAD AND KBET FITTCHS. 

CITY 

Ticket Office. 
LOW KATUS and SPECIAL AURANUE- 

MliNTS for Student* and tiie pubilr. yon 

•tally. 

ome«. Main street, next door to 1'. o. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
City Ticket An»nt.  

-AT— 
-i 

D.W.MYERS, 
1. V N I'll Ii I" m. ■-; LBAPINU 

K|ipnio 
i    '"""") 
and   HATTER 

i't Tl> M MAIN STUKKT, 

lathe favorite of the well ilrerfieu.   VUlti 

Leiliitcton each leason.   Save him youror- 

.|...;-. or call when lo   Lynchburtr.   It will 

pay you. 

H. O. DOLD, 
The StmlentH1  Krieml. 

respectfully request* eath  of  the new Htu- 

dent* to Matt hH place and *eu wlmt he hit* 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE, 
Milliard parlor wiili th«* MOM MODKNN 

FITTIM-IS l ulfU a'ld most mini i.. .uaii- 
uufineiit. 

< uro U|'itta1r>iwiiur« all the iiLLICACIBS 
OK TH !■• HK.\.»ON ore curved. 

Your pt.lroi.uifa solicited. 

JOHN 5. I.AROWH, 
wutfhinuton mrnt 

C7M. KOON^S & BRO., 
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In 

■     I 

. Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
LuXliiKton, Vu. 

Gorrell's Dreg Store, 
NELSOtf   STKERT.    - 

Vmi will llml ii   HltWl lino of l 

I 
Stationery, Pens, Inks, Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA  WATER, 

COCA COf.A. 

Teleplioii0 41. 

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 
Flrut-Clau lulll.nl ana Pool Tahloa.     ■ 

0Y8TKKS    HtBVtD     UN     1IALP-3IIM-L, 

KKIKD ANtlSTEWKI). 

Tie Rockbridge Coily News, 
LRXINUT'.N, VA. 

Matter* of Intorent altout Lntngtna and | 
•VASIIIUKIOII and l-ue carefully reiiorteJ. 

8uo«ciiptlon price fi  .n. 

lob Wort Done Wltt_Nwtness an] Dispatch 
Tllla  MMC i:  :.■ I;I-.'hio I'lc 

—Foe. Tint— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

■ which aollclU TOOII liuttlnuui untl jjuaruu- 
I teus eatlsrctorynervlce. 

.1. 1.. MoOOWN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

MII.LKICH DI.D KTtNlk. 
Spuclal rates hi Sludunts tnni Cude;». 

Tcmpleton Mouse. 
i (ly.ter. In every etylM In .on-cni. S|»JC*NI 
i.ii.- lo vl.ltliiK hall icmi- Hurt*sii,.|»ei'j 

] u M|>ei;lulty.   In rear oli'uui't Itouee. 

I,.   W.   .MOOKK, 

UHOBRWBAB, 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students'  Lamps,  Fine China, 

HUT CLaM). 

WM. WALZ, 
B.-'ker  and Confectioner, 

TOBACOO,  CI0AH8,   KTC. 

C.E.DEAVER 
WII-I, MKNP YOUU BHOR8. 

PaitronlKO him. lit puironlC'B lit. 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER. 

All in i:■».Tin-.. pertodlcale. etc.,   In  stock. 
ntudenu Invited to call. 

C.  H.   CHITTUM, 
HOOT : AND : SHOEMAKER 

Hepslrliiaj neatlr done and well. Thirty- 
four yeur.'T expurlenco. 

Confectioneries, 'l'ob.icco. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Borber, 
NeitDoorto  lluiiK oi ItockhrhU'e. 

Lciiitoii Miitihil hWm\ Co.mjiuy, 
T. S. DL<RWB(X, Hanaffer. 

I    )-». sniis.'iThiTs In (.o*iii,:inii a *d County. 
'   'nil. n "ii-.Mii .1 ■'ii  otreec. 

R. R. ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
I nnchett nerved uc all huur«.   OyitMV a 

»i"-i niiy.      Opposite Itaptlst cli'ncn. 

MTMILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Keduced rate* to Studenti and Cadet*. 

WASHING! 
Vou can have all vnumavhlnx done h" a I 

FIKMT-OI.AKS   S'I'KAM     I.AUNIlltY     for 
fl.SO PER   MONTH.    Work guaranteed. 

iinjuire uf 
W. J. LAUCK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MADKTOO.tDRK AT 

WEAVER'S 


